
State Capital Notes
Weekly Budget of State New Item* Gathered hy Our SpecialCorrespondent at Jackson.
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OPOSED PRIMARY ILLEGAL

inatorial primary cannot be

held under the law.

utute Cannot Be Set Aside by Resolu-
tion-Legislature No Warrant

’ for Its Action.

Washington, D. C.—An earnest and
Diwnt seeker after knowledge at the

wt congressional library Thursday aft-

noon was Gov. Noel of Mississipui, who

Wnd in the rode of that state statutes

bitli he declared tonight buttress his
rcviously formed conclusion that the

reposed senatorial primary in which
mator Lcßoy Percy and former Gov.
line! K. Vardanian have agreed to en-
ir is illegal.
Gov. Noel said that he opposed the
ovwnber primary from the lirst step
bn to hold it, and resolved to keep
imself aloof from any plans that might
i projected towards it culmination;
t his opposition to the proposition
it predicated upon the belief that it
Utopiated doing something for which
Kit is no warrant in the laws of Mis-
ippi.
The absorbing nature of events trans-

ring at Jackson in (he closing days of
n legislature, he declared, prevented
a from looking carefully into the law
wing directly upon the subject, but
nee his arrival in Washington several
ijt ago he concluded to prosecute dili-
nt inquiry and the result of that inves-
jilion is as above stated.
Gov. Noel states, furthermore, that

we reading sections 3721 and 3722 of
erode of Mississippi, lie is convinced
jond peradventure that nny primary
hi n the state for any office prior to
■gust, 1911. as prescribed by the stat-
es, would be illegal. The legislature,
isays, cannot change a statute of the
lie by resolution; therefore he is at a
It to understand upon what authority
lion was taken fur the forthcoming
itember primary for the selection of a
lited States senator.
Cor, Noel declared with emphasis that
had nothing to do will) the projected

nngemenls for the senatorial primary,
and, furthermore, that he would take no
tl in the primary. What he intends
do with the issues and the situations
it the proposed primary may evolve,

would not commit himself, saying
it he would wait upon developments
rguidanep. It is even doubtful if Gov.
*1 will participate in the November
mart to the extent of easting his
le, for flip reason that he has already
uded the proposition as illegal. More-
ff, it is doubtful if he would be gov-
led or controlled in any sense by the
mltof the primary, and in that event
•ould refuse to accept the resignation
Senator Percy should he be defeated
tie contest.

The governor also makes the point
it the proposed senatorial primary
a not included in the call for the ex-
i icaaion of the legislature which has
h adjourned.

PERCY KNEW WAS ILLEGAL.
t Holds Primary Will Be Binding on

Those Who Participate.
Washington.—Concerning the state-
•t made by Gov. Noel to the effect
• the proposed senatorial primary was
S>l, Senator I.eßoy Percy said that
nerer claimed it was legal, his eon-®on being that the primary was a

ffi ‘r
.

v by agreement and would be
ding upon those Democrats who par-
ried in it; also that the choice of
i November primary naturally would
the choice of the Democrats in the
I®! primary of 1911.toreover, Senator Percy said that the

nominated in the November pri-
-0 would not have to make a canvass
the 19U contest.
jhould Gov. Noel refused to accept his
Pntren as senator, in the event lie
W be defeated in November, Bena-

Peroy declared that he would wait
jd the legislature convened in 1912
thea present his resignation,

kters Approved.
jh*following new corporations formed

f, ate have been approved by Act-~n - Manship: Biloxi Real Estate
Ikloxi, Harrison county, cap-

iat $30,000; L. E. Gill, A. B. Aus-
ind Others. The People’s Hank, Hal-

' ’ ti ss county; capitalized at
’ T. E. Gordon, L. A. Dollar,
j?Steed and others. Amendment to
. r riklibbehft County Fair Asso-

i increasing powers of the eorpo-

• Date for Trial of Dulaney.7 Dulaney, indicted for ttempting■ ~™ llut°r T. G. Bilbo, in connee-
-1 tlie recent Democratic canons

1
t(’d tbe successor to Hie late

,te ~
uri" the United States

Hi. if.
o

,"' UR°J Percy, will be tried
‘•til of June next.

Spares for Meeting.
2 conventions will convene in

uring the month of Mr.y, and
- |f >nvi' n tion several hundred dele-

-1 attend. The Mississippi State

The \|

lat 'on. " '** nreet May 3, 4 and
u ‘ IBS 'ssippi Bankers’ Association
*uti i* lU ’ hhe Mississippi Phar-

Association on May 11, 12
the w* I''* 1''* a * a he annual reunion
Elks 'T° lent am* Protective Order
I. , *'°hl their meeting on the

10, !, ISR|- The preparations for
and ,‘ s'“ conventions are about con-

TWO REPORTS ON BRIBERY
MAJORITY SAYS PERCY WAS HON-DRABLY AND FAIRLY ELECTED.

Minority Says Whisky, Patronage and
Undue Influence Were Used to Defeat
Vardaman.

In the house Chairman HerbertHolmes of the probing committee pie-
-Be”ted the following majority report;

“Be have examined sixty-seven wit-nesses, and all the testimony, includingquestions and answers, is now beingtranscribed by the stenographers and
will be published, as heretofore provided
for by resolution of this house. In the
examination of witnesses we have spaicdno time or expense in trying to arrive at
the truth, bringing witnesses here fromall parts of the state and running down
each rumor that came to our knowledge,
and examined every witness that we hadany know ledge of whom w as supposed to
know, or even if it were rumored that he
knew-, any facts that would aid us in our
investigation.

“After what we believe to be a full
and thorough investigation, we have
been unable to find any evidence of asingle instance where the vote of a mem-
ber was corruptly influenced, and because
thereof voted for some candidate other
than his own choice.

In the opinion of your committee,
Senator Leroy Percy was fairly and
honorably nominated by the Democratic
caucus. Respectfully submitted,

* HERBERT HOLMES, Chairman.
“Van B. BODIE.
“M. P. FOY.”

Minority Report.
The minority report, prepared bj

Messrs. A. C. Anderson and Lee M.
Russell, was as follows;

“We, the undersigned members of the
house investigation committee under the
Foy resolution of March 19, 1910, beg
leave to submit tlie lollowing minority
report:

“We preferred that our committee sub-
mit to you the full and complete tran-
scribed notes of the stenographer with-
out comment, for the reason that each
of you and each citizen of the stale is
fully competent to draw his own con-
clusions from the testimony.

“We take it that if you desire * re-
port at all you wish only that we pre-
sent to yon in the concise form the ma-
terial things brought out in the inves-
tigation. There is too much evidence
to go into detail as to it all. We sub-
mit some of the most important as we
view it.

“First—We believe that undue influ-
ence by the improper use of liquor was
used upon at least one member of the
house. This member was changed from
his original conviction, and, being un-
fortunately addicted to the use of strong
drink, was by this improper influence
overpersuaded to vote against his real
convictions.

"Second—'l'lie evidence shows, further,
that in the other instances other mem-
bers of the legislature were approached
and asked if money or political position
would persuade them to change their
vote, mid this, ns we believe, was very
improper.

“Third—Even the patronage of the
federal government is shown to have
been brought into piny and used in the
caucus. We say, however, that we have
no evidence that any federal official
knew that such was being done,

“Fourth-—We submit that the execu-
tive patronage of Mississippi was used
with telling effect. We do not mean by
this statement that our chief executive
promised any office to any person to
influence any vote; there is no evidence
of that. But we do say that the gov-
ernor conferred and advised continually,
ami this wus well known to every mem-
ber of the caucus, with nil Hie opposi-
sition’ candidates, their friends and
members of the caucuses to the best
methods to solidify the ‘opposition’ and
to persuade some members supporting
ex-Gov. Vardaman to change their votes,
was highly improper. In view of the
well-known fact that Gov. Noe), us
stated in his evidence before the com-
mittee, and in Ins public utterance, ‘that
nil things being about equal' he would
appoint his friends, we believe from the
evidence submitted that under the in-
tense state of feeling that existed
throughout the caucus tills state of af-
fairs laid a strong tendency to prevent
freedom in easting the ballot.

"F'ifth—The evidence shows also that
some men during the caucus changed
t heir votes. Their explanations therefor
are in evidence, and while we do not im-
pugn their motives, we cull your atten-
tion to their testimony.

“Seventh—Whisky was used exces-
sively during the caucus, but there is no
proof that any intoxicants were dis-
pensed in the headquarters of any of the
candidates. “LEE M, RUSSELL.

“A. C. ANDERSON."

Percy and Vardaman Will Stump State.

Senator Leroy Percy and ex-Gov. Var-
danian, both addressed letters to Chair-
man Lomax, of the State executive com-
mittee, in which they agree to a joint
debate and canvass of the State for the
senate, the primary to be neld November
next, and both to abide by the result as

per the resolution adopted by the Legis-
lature. This means that Mississippi
will settle the senatorahip a year earlier
than was supposed possible, and instead

of waiting to see the result of Hie pri-
mary in 1011, the contest will bo held
this yesr and decided next November,

layman finds
STOMACH CURE

Good Christian and Family Man, But
Had Poor Digestive Organs—What

Cured Him You Can Get Free.

ls *. Kentrally admitted fact thatamong ministers and their families Dr.hixatTvi1 8
„

S ¥rup
,

Pe
.

psln ts 'h>= favoritelaxative. It is not often that the laymannas a chance to“speak meet-

these words from
Mr. Joseph Murphy Tof Indianapolis. Ind.. I aA
whose picture wt W
present herewith:

“All my life I had I > . ,9J
needed a laxative to fc

tlon and stomach % *** /
trouble. I couldn’t i
eat anything; I
couldn't get what I

eat out of rny

everything, because pRf
my work, engineer ** *

on a railroad train, Mr. Joseph Murph*
wen

68 Finnic,“ry ~lat 1 U‘ ,A s,ro "K an<*

A wus m >’ Rood fortune tomeet up with Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-fr?end ir
rU

tnnk VJC. r® coraniendallon of a1 took il an<3 was cured. That issome time ago, but I am still cured.’’
be

#,
b°ught of any druggist for50 cents or (1 a bottle. Send your addressSnnr a

n free 'w' i’0"le will be sent to
ahnnf

, i°me ' If .\here ,s Some mysterya i?,u* y°ur case that yon want explainedwrite the doctor. For the advice or freesample address Dr. W. B. Caldwell aoiCaldwell Bldg., Montlcello, 111.
’

HE WAS WISE.

Cttymui Say, Hayseed, you’re
losing something!

Hayseed—Go on, man; yer can’t
fool yer Uncle Dudley.

REST AND PEACE
Fail Upon Distracted Household*

When Cuticura Enters.

Sleep for skin tortured babies and
rest for tired, fretted mothers is found
In a hot hath with Cuticura Soap and
a gentle anointing with Cuticura Oint-
ment. This treatment, in the major-
ity of cases, affords immediate relief
in the most distressing forms of itch-
ing, burning, scaly, and crusted hu-
mors, eczemas, rashes, inflammations,
irritations, and ebafings, of infancy
and childhood, permits rest and sleep
to both parent and child, and points
to a speedy cure, when other remedies
fail. Worn-out and worried parents
will find this pure, sweet and econom-
ical treatment realizes their highest
expectations, and may be applied to
the youngest infants as well as chil-
dren of all ages. The Cuticura Rem-
edies are sold by druggists every-
where. Send to Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp., sole proprietors, Boston, Mass.,
for their free 32-page Cuticura Book on
the care and treatment of skin and
scalp of infants, children and adults.

Getting Even.
William, aged five, had been repri-

manded by his father for interrupting
while his father was telling his mo-
ther about the new telephone for their
house. He sulked a while, then wont
over to his mother and, patting her
cheek, said:

“Mother dear, I love you.”
“Don’t you love me too?” asked his

father.
Without glancing at him, William

said disdainfully; “The wire’s busy.”

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

ease of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall’s
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

(Or the lust 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon-
orable In ail business transactions and financially
able tocarry out any obligations made by his firm.

Waldinq,Kinnan A .Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
direct Iv upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free. ITice 75 cents par
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hail s Family Pills for constipation.

Good Illustration.
Mrs. Bridgewhlst—What is the sub-

ject of Mrs. Suffragette’s lecture this
afternoon?

Mrs. Clubwoman—The disasters of
married life.

Mrs. Bridgewhlst—l suppose she
will have her husband on the platform
as an exhibit?—Stray Stories.

Don't Risk Your Life
By neglecting Constipation. It leads to

autotoxernla. There Is just one right rem-
edy for Constipation, that la NATURE’S
lUSMFDV (Nil tablets). It’s different
from all others because It Is thorough, It
corrects the entire digestive system and
the kidneys, cures Dyspepsia and Rheu-
matism. Its easy and sure to act. Take
one tonight—you'll feel better In the
morning. Get a BTe Box. All Druggists.
The A. H. Lewis Medicine Cos., St. Louis.

In almost every country the bowling
of a dog is regarded as a bad omen,
generally predicting death to some per-
son of the household.

KXPOWBE TO COLD
and wrt In the firm step u> Pneumonia. Take Perry
Darin' PuinAilUr and the danger in averted. Un-
equuled for colds,acre throat, qnlnay. 26c. 36c and50c.

Those who are addicted to white
ties soon become color blind.

ROOTS THAT NEEDED SOAKING 1
Pat at Least Told the Exact Truth In

His Application for
Whisky.

The town of Dedham is under pro-
hibition law, apothecaries alone being
permitted to sell alcoholic stimulants.
The other day a son of the Emerald
Isle entered a drug store there, and,
taking a bottle from his pocket, asked
for a quart of whisky. The salesman
asked to what use it was to be put.
and the reply was:

"To soak roots In it.”
The order was filled, and the clerk,

after handing over the bottle and Its
contents, Inquired, In a conversational
manner:

“What kind of roots are you going
to soak?"

Pocketing the bottle, the customer
said;

"The roots of my tongue.be jabers!”
—Argonaut Storyette (1886).

Not Quite.
"Young man," Inquired her father,

sternly, "will you give her a home like
the one she has been used to?”

"No." replied the truthful suitor,
“for there will be no grumpy father to
come home and make everyone mis-
erable by his kicking over trifles and
swearing at matters In general. There
will be no mother to scold her from
morning to night for wasting time
merely because she wants to he neat.
There will be no big brother to abuse
her for not doing half of his work, and
no little brother to make enough noise
to drive her crazy when her head
aches. There won't be any younger
sister to insist on reading some trashy
novel while she does all the work.
She will not have with me a home like
she has been used to, not if I can help
it."—Puck.

Everybody in This Town
Is sick or will be some time with some

of the diseases that NATURE'S REM-
EDY (NR tablets) will cure or prevent.
If every person knew us much about Na-
ture's Remedy as I do, most of this sick-
ness would be prevented. I want you to
know about Nature's Remedy. 1 want to
send you free at my expense a 10 day
treatment that you may know Just how
good Nature’s Remedy Is for Constipa-
tion. Rheumatism. Dyspepsia, Liver and
Kidney Complaint, ami why Nature's
Remedy is Better than Pills for Liver Ills.
All Druggists. Write me to-day for free 10
days' treatment. A. 11. Lewis, St. Louis.

Just the Job.
Old Argus was boasting about his

hundred eyes.
"A useful man for an office," cried

the populace.
"Yes,” added Argus, “and I can keep

half of them closed when I want to."
Here the populace clapped their

hands wildly,
"WeTl make him custom-house In-

spector," they declared.

Important to Mothers,
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it
Bears the /njf s/tf* .

Signature
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The Worst of It.
"Oh, she's awful. Whenever she tries

to sing a song she simply murders it.”
"But that's not the worst of It. If

she'd only murder It outright, I
wouldn't mind, but she tortures it so
long.”

Precocious Youth.
“My boy, shall I tell you a fairy

story?”
"That depends, uncle, on what you

refer to as fairies. It it's about cho-
rus girls, let’s have It."

Put the wrong foot out of bed first
when you get up In the morning and
you will be cross all day. Always get
up with the right foot foremost.

It’s Pettit's Eye Salve,
that gives instant relief to eyes, irritatedfrom dust, heat, sun or wind. 25c. All drug-
gist* or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. V.

Strength of Legs Differ.
In 54 cases out of every hundred

the left leg Is stronger than the right.

Mm. 'Wln*low ,fi Soothing Symp.
Fnrchlldren teething, softens t lie jainih. mince* In*
tfamualiou,allays pain,cures wind colic, 'iitc a botuw.

There is danger in delay; also In
haste. '

Evidently Not.
They had met at Bluepoint, L. 1.,

two years before and were celebrating
it by a little dinner at a cafe.

"I shall never forget how we be-
came acquainted," he was saying. ‘So
romantic. In swimming. That was
when I first saw you. You went into
three feet of water and got frightened.
I rescued you from a watery grave
and we were friends at once." He
called the waiter. "Bring me the win*
list," he said, explaining. "Because we
began our acquaintance in a watery
way, it needn't always be watery.”

The Crushing Reply.
She—What are you thinking about?
He—Oh, nothing much.
She (sweetly)—That's egotistical.—

Harvard Lampoon.
T>r. Pierre's pleasant Pellets cure constipation.

Constipation In the cmim' of many diseases. Turn
the cause and you cure the disease. Easy to lake.

Many a man has to be scared into
being good.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the specific remedy for that
tired feeling,because this great
medicine purifies, enriches and
revitalizes the blood. lie sure
to take it this spring.

(tot it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Saiaatabs.

BhairR
balsam

Cle*TiM>a and bmutiOt the hair.
Pronmfea a luvurlnnt growth
Never Falla to llestoro Gray
Hlr to itii Youthful Color.

Curva #olp dleM* & hair lulling.
flV.qnd |LOnat l>nipgiU

: Thompson’* Eye Water
W. N. U., MEMPHIS, NO. 18-1910.

nsnniri■ “My mother died six years ago,” writes Miss Ruth H
H Ward, of Jerseyville, 111., “and left me to care for six H■ children. I had never been strong; and this, with the shock H
H of her death, was too much for me. H
I “I failed in health. 1 was tired all the time and did I■ not want to go anywhere, nor care for company. I had I
ra the headache all the time and such bearing-down pains. HI “Avery dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it ■H had done her so much good, so I commenced to use it H■ and now 1 am itt good health.” H

% CARDUI
Hi Cc 44

I The Woman’s Tonic I
n Women’s pains are relieved or prevented and women’s |n
H strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman’s tonic. K|
M You yourself know best if you need it, or not.I If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use mfl it at once. Every day of delay, only lets you slide further ■■ down the hill. H
D Don’t wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for itsH use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will ■H surely do you good. n
H Write to: Ladles’ Advisory Dept. Chsttanoosa Medicine Cos., Chattanooga. Tenn.. IO for Special Instructions, and 64-page book. "Home Treatment lor Women." sent free. M

Glorious Colorado
No one can say he has seen the world until
he has seen “Colorado.”

Write for the books that
picture and describe it.

Electric block signals—dining car meals
and service “Best in the World”

*

via the

Union Pacific
“The Safe Road To Travel”

For full information, tickets, etc., address

E. L. LOMAX, Qen. Pass’r Agent
Union Pacific K.K.Co.

OMAHA, NUB.

am

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

A strong man strong all over. No man can he
strong who suffering from weak stomach with its
consequent indigestion, or from some other disease
of the stomach and its associated organs, which im- ■.

pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition ">

contained in food, which is the source of all physical
strength. When ■ man “ doesn’t feel just right,"
when he doesn’t sleep well, has an uncomfortablefeeling in the stomach titer eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond*ant, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

Such a man should uae Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery, it cures diseases of the stomach and otherorgans of digestion and nutrition. It enriches the blood.Invigorates the liver, strengthens the kidneys, nourishesthe nerves, and so GIVES HEALTH AND STRENGTH TOTHE WHOLE BODY.

You can’t nfford to accept ■ nertt nostrum as a substitute tor this non-
alcoholic medicine known composition, not even though the urgent dealermay thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

—

CD C E! A PackagerIILL of “Paxtine"
Will Be Sent

Free of Charge to Every
Reader of this Paper.

Gives one asweet breath;clean, white,germ-free teeth—antiaeptically cleanmouth and throat—purifies the breath
after smoking—dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors— muchap-preciated by dainty women. A quickremedy for sore eyes and catarrh.

8 A little Paxtine powder dis-
solved in a glass of hot water
makes a delightful antiseptic so-
lution, possessing extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heal,
ing power, and absolutely harm-leu. Try a Sample. 50c. a
large box at druggifls or by mail.

The Paxton ToiletCos.. Boston. Maas.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY young
travel, permanent portion* paying |i;>o to *4O per
month, no experience necewtary, teach you bow.
ThUlHan exceptional chance fora lucrative ppallU*
mttvaifc WINWOOD AITI./AM KCOMI ANV, liox 274 , Iturnaide, Kjr.

A Case In Point.
Cynicus—lt ia impossible for a wom-

an to keep a secret.
HeUpeckke—l don't know about

that; toy wife and I were engaged for
several weeks before she said any-
thing to mo about It.—Philadelphia
Record.

Morphine
16-OUNCE BOTTLE JTfREE ON APPROVAL

treatment. Convincing proof 11..tMANINE will permanently car® my drn habit.Guaranteed to contain no pabit forming drug. TryIt at our rita—you to bo tn© sole Jndg*. Addr-o#
Maninc Ca23l Manine Bldg. St. Louis, Mo.


